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Engle Up to
Songs Blare

By SANDY PADWE
If you weren't an old visitor

to Penn State's practice ses-
sions and if you weren't hep to
the ways of Rip Engle, you
might have. thought Penn
State and Army were cele-
brating exchange band - day
yesterday.

Actually, Engle was just using
some psychological warfare by
phlying Army songs and cheers
over a loudspeaker during foot-
ball prailice.

He did the same thing last year
as State prepared for the Cadets
and believe it, or not, it helped
the I 'ions win. 17-11.

There is sou-1d reasoning be-
hind this madness, though. Ar-
my cadets at a football game
are louder than a fleet of jet
planes getting ready for take-
off.
In fact, they're so loud ands

boisterous that oftentimes visit-,
ing teams have been known to!
loose their composure and blow,
up completely.

Sever Toretti, State's offensive
line coach, is an expert on the
matter because he spends the
early part of each football season
scouting the Cadets and he knows
all about their "mob psychology."

"You should have seen it against
Boston College a few weeks ago."
Tort tti said. "it was amazing."'

This was the situation: Army
was behind at halftime. 7-0 and
the Eagles looked is if they
might pull an upset, but the
Corps had no intentions of
letting this happen. Toretti said
they poured out of the stands
at halftime and held an im-
promptu pep rally in front of
the stands.
"Then they started calling fore

the cuperintendent and he came]
down," Toretti said as he panto—-
mimed a stiff-looking officer.;
"When that team came on thei
field for the second half all the;
cadets were down there scream-i
ing away and that was all Army'needed."

The Cadets came roaring from
behind in the last two quarters to,
win, 20-7. "Boston College just,

Gridiron
Notes

Penn State will leave for
West Point at 10 a.m. tomor-
row morning ...The Lions will
arrive at Stewart Air Force Base
approximately one hour later
. . . Following a workout at
Bear Mountain State Park. the
Lions will he quartered at the
Bear Mountain Inn .

. .' They
will fly home Saturday evening
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didn't know what hit them,"
Toretti said.

Army played the same type'
game against California last;
weekend. Going into the final.
quarter at Berkely, they werelbehind 10-6, but last period drives
netted three quick touchdownsi
and they won 28-10.

Army's other win came in an
opening game scrimmage over
Buffalo. 37-0. •

"This is a real good Army
team." Toretti said. "They're
bigger than last year and
they're in wonderful condition
as usual.
"They don't have any indi-

vidual stars who standout above
the rest -but they're good all-
round players."

Army has modified it's lone-
some end offense this year by
actually allowing their stray part-
ner to come into the huddle.

Toretti explained that they still
split the end wide on most plays
after the huddle.

By JACK HAND
Associated Press Sports Writer
PITTSBURGH (/P) The

alert Pittsburgh Pirates
knocked out the New York
'Yankee• starter with three
;runs in the first inning yester-
day and clawed out a 6-4 vic-
tory in the opening World Se-
ries game despite 13 Yankee
hits off Vern Law and Elroy
Face.

When Law, the National League
champ's 20-game winner, faltered
in the eighth, in from the bullpen
strode Elroy Face, the scrawny
guitar-twanging relief ace

Taking over with two on and
nobody out, Elroy slipped a sink-
er past Mickey Mantle for a third
called strike, got Yogi Berra on a
fly and struck out Moose Skow-
ron.

Art Ditmar, the Yanks' starter,
retired only one man bbfore the
hit-and-run scrappers from the
National 'League finished him off
for the day to the, delight of 36,-
676 at ancient Forbes Field.

Ditmar went to the mound with!
a one-run lead, fashioned by Rog-
er Maris' 350-foot home run into
the upper deck in right in the
Yankee first.

The American League sham-
ions, who finished the regular,
season with 15 straight victories,i
played like sleep walkers in the!
Pirate first. It was the Pirates'

By WILL GRIMSLEY
Associated Press Sports Writer
PITTSBURGH OP) World

Series fever may "be hot, but
they're busting a few thermo-
meters also around the college
football circuit.

The big man in the Army at-
tack is halfback George Kirschen-j
bauer, a powerful runner and ant
excellent pass receiver.

"They throw to Kirsehenbauer!
'lnd his substitute Stanley (Paul)'
quite a bit," Toretti said. "They've]
caught five touchdown passes be
tween them this year," the Lion',
coach added.

Crystal balls, too, are going up
in puffs of smoke in this most
unpredictable of gridiron cam-
paigns. Cloudy glass punctured
our average last -week, dropping
our score to 70-25 for .736.

But there's a brighter view this
week:

Syracuse 35, Holy Cross 7: The
national champions aren't as sol-
id as 1959, but they 'give us a
breather here.

Mississippi 28, Vanderbilt 12:
Ole Miss lacks the versatility of
last year, but still has too much
speed and depth for Vandy:

Minnesota 14, Northwestern 12:
The Gophers are a rags to rich-
es saga and Big Ten title ma-
terial.

_ .

Even though the lonesome end
formation has been modified,i
Army still attacks from aI
straight-t with an unbalanced
line. Army 20, Penn State 7: Tom

Blanda gets the Cadets clicking.
Navy 19, Scuthern Methodist 7:

The Midshipmen are a bit slick-
er.

—Penn State football teransl
have played in three bowl games:
Rose (1923), Cotton (1940), and'iLiebrty (1959), with a record ofdone win, one loss, tind a tie.

Baylor 14, Arkansas 7: Texas
Coach Darrell Royal always gets

irates Sweep Yankees, 6-4

AP Picks Army to Top Lions
his athletes up for this wild week-
end.

Wisconsin 19, Purdue 14: Our
"upset special".

Notre Dame 23, North Carolina
8: The Tarheels are too thin.

Michigan State 21, lowa 14: The
Spartans get an uneasy nod at
home.

Princeton 14, Pennsylvania 7:
Good upset possibilities here.

Air Force 39, Missouri 17: A
close game.

Washington 21, Stanford 0: The
Huskies bound back from the
Navy defeat,
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the third run of the big inning
on Roberto Clemente's hard
bouncer into center.

-Clemente's hit started a parade
of Yankee relief men that includ-
ed Jim Coates, Duke Maas and
Ryne Duren.

When the Yanks got one run
back in the fourth on Maris'
single, a walk and Skowron's
single, Pittsburgh's Buds came
right back for two of their own.
For the day, Maris got three
hits as did Tony Kubek.
The Pirates, whose power had

been rated much inferior to the
Yank's home run blasting,
showed they packed a wallop in
the fourth when Bill Mazeroski
followed a walk to Don Hoak with
a two-run homer off Coates over
the scoreboard in left, about 365
feet from the plate.

Maas was clubbed for a run in
VERN LAW the Pirate sixth when Mazeroski
* * * !singled to short left, took second

first Series victory over the on Law's sacrifice and. scored on
Yanks, who brushed them off in iVirdon's first pitch double off the

four straight in 1927. right field screen,

Bill Virdon walked, stole sec- A brief insurrection in the
and and sped all the way to i ninth rocked Face but he sur-

third when nobody covered vived. Gil McDougald opened
second base on Berra's throw. I with a single but was forced at

Then came Dick Groat, the I second. Then came the two-run
league batting king, ramming homer by Howard, who has been
a double to right scoring Vir- out of action lately with an in-
don. 1 jured finger.
Bob Skinner bounced_ a hard' When Kubek followed the horn-

shot past Bobby Richardson on:er with a single to center, bring-
the well-packed infield and Groatling the potential tying run to the
raced in with the run that put the!plate, the crowd stopped walking
Pirates ahead to stay. !toward the exits. But Face calm-

Skinner stole second on Berra'slY choked off the rally by making
high throw and sped hoine with;Hector Lopez bounce .into a game-

. ending double play, the Pirates'
•

third of the day, with Maris due
up next.
NEW YORK (A) PITTSBURGH (N)

Ail R H Ab R
Kübek As b -0 3 Virilon,ef 3 1 1
Lonez,lf 5 0 1 Grost,ftft 4 1 2
Marift,rt• • 4 2 3 Skinner.if 8 1 1
Mantle,et 3 6 0 Cimoli.lf 0 (I 0
Berra.e 4 0 1 Stitart,lb 4 0 1
Skowron,lb 4 0 2 Ciemente,rf 4 0 1
Iloyer.3b 0 $ 0 Bungefts,e 4 4) 0
ft-Long 1 ft 5 Hoak ,3b 2 1 0
MeDoug'l4l,3k 3 5 1 Mageroski,2b 4 2 2
Rieh'ruiren.2l,l 4 1 4 Law.p 1 0 4
nitro' r, p 4 S 0 Fsee,p 1 0 0

,Coates,) 1 5 5
b-Blanchard I 0
lkfass.p 0 0
le-Cery 1 0 1
Duren,p 0 0 4
d-Howard 1 1 1
Totals 87 4 13 Totftln 30 G 8

out. for Boyer in 2041.
h—Grounded out for Coats in 6th.
et—Singled for Maas in 7th,
d—Hornered for Duren in 14th.

New York (A ) 100 100 002-4
Pittsburgh IN I _„__

300 201 ' 00x-- 6

. .
. . Michie Stadium, one of

the real bandboxes in the East.
was sold out three weeks ago

. . It holds 27,000 . . . Penn
State business manager Ed
Czekaj reports that nearly 5,000
Penn Staters will journey to
West Point for the game

. . .

That figure include students,
alumni and State College res-
idents . . There will be plenty
of the latter around because one
of the native stns, Bruce Heim.
is Army's alternate unit lonely
end . . . The Penn State-Army
rivelry started in 1899 . . . The
Lions have won only twice and
lost six times . . . There have
been two ties . . . Last year's
victory was the first for State
since Earl Hewitt's 65-yard
punt return gave the Lions a
6.0 victory in 1899 . . . Hewitt,
incidentally, was in the stands
for last year's game .. Follow-
ing the Penn State came, Army
plays Nebraska, Villanova,

(Ohio). Syracuse, Pitt and
Navy . Saturday's game will
be the seventh for the an Engle-
coeched Penn State team against
Army . . . Lion tackle Charley
Sieminski who injured his ankle
in the Missouri name last week-
end, worked out yesterday . . .

P A R.I S H ' S
MENS SHOP

Shartlidge Rd. at Collebe Ave.
OPEN UNTIL 11 P.M.

CLASSIFIED AD► STAFF
Meeting

Thursday, Sept. 6 - 7:15 p.m.
Short and Compulsory

SAT. OCT. 15, at 8:30 P.M. at THE ONONDAGA WAR MEMORIAL..

•,4

. •Tickets: $3.43.42.35, $2.35.
ON SALE NOW: Clarks Music Bldg., 416 S. Salina St. t2nd no** 6R 1-0462,
and Ohnsteds Virtrola Shop, 752-54 So. Crouse Ave., CR 5-7457. MAN. NOE&
Make checks payable to "Famous Artists Series," Clarks Music Building, 416
5. Salto& St. Enclose stowed selt-aildiesse6 suwelope. .


